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VentiCtratiOlUjiallt,s. •
;sc.\ FOREIGN ct9l,- REMITTANCE.

rP,IIE subscribers are to forwardtmoney
.1- to all parts of Eng l and ,and, Ireland,,Scoiand and

Wales Frith deapafch, and at the lowest rates..

tublg - N0.1.42, Liberty et.

-

Pittsburgh Portable' Boat 'Atte, 1
18,

rop. the transportation of freight.between Pitts-
•-burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding trarithip.•

merits onthe Way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,
'damage,breakage and seperation ofgoods._

PROPRIETORS: —'

Bunillitnonlk lifarket at, Philadelithiti.
Marin SO'Comvon, cor' Penn and Wayne; sts.,

Pittsbnrgh. ,
• •-

- AGENTS:
o,Cottnans' Co., Norgi street, Baltimore:
W. & T. TAPscurri 75 South street, Nee; York.
'Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-

`torsi have, added. to and extended their a.r4ege---
Plante during the winter, and are now prepared to

forWiird freight with.regularity and dispatch, unsur-
pained by anyether Line. Theirtang experience as
!Carries's, the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
systent, and the great capacity and convenience of

!..ho Warehouses at eachend ofthe Line, are phculi•-
-itily calcidited to enable the Proprietors to fulfil

their engagements and accommodate their custom-
eric, and confidently offering the past as a gustantee

"for the•futare,they respectfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowlede., •

All co gnsign nents.to Taittre St, O'Connor willibere-
ceived and forwarded,Steamßoat charges paid, anal
Bills.of 'Lading transmitted free of any charge furl
Con:lids:don,advancing or Storage. Havirm no inter-
esCdirtictly oritidireintly in- Steam Boats the ihterest

• _of the Consignorsmust necessarily be their primary
object in shipping West; anCthey pledge themselves
fo forsiard all Goods consigned to them promptly)
and on the moat advantageous terms to the owl:Jere.

marl-tf r! •

Vickwpytli'm %%Tay Freight LiLc.

Fire.nud Unique Insurance.

THE Inkurance COMpany, of North' America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to mike permanent and limited
Insurance ,on property, in this city and its vicinity,

and' on shipments by the canal and rivers.
DIRECTORS.

Arthur G. Coffin, PZcs,t. Samuel Brooks, '
Alex. Henry, • Charles Taylor,
SamuelW. Jones, : Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, 50c,32
This is the oldestinsurance Company in the Uni-

ted Statet4 having been chartered in 1794. Its char-

ter is perpetual, and from its high standing,. long,
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of

an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering amplesecurity to theMOpublic.

SES ATWOOD.
At Counting Rome of Atwood, Jones es Co., Wa-

terand Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

Tapsccotl.,B Genoral.Emlgration.olllco.
REMITT.INCES and •phssag to .6-73, 9K.
and from .GricaT BEITAIZI AVE MO
IRELAND,byr W.-6: J. T. Tapscott

79 South street, cornerofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments .upoa the most liberal .lei-ma with those desi-

rous of paying the passage of their friends froni the
old Country, and flatter therneselves their character
and long standing 'in' business will give ampleas-

surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs.W. St. J. T.Tapscott, aro long and favors
bly known for the superior class, ' accommodation
ad sailing qualities of their Pacet -Ships. The

QUEEN or TIIE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
From Liverpool the 6th and I I th, in addition to which
they have arrangenients with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-

ture from Liverpool, every fay edays being thus enter

mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscott'a constant
personal suocrintendanco of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the 4 comfort and
acecommodation of the passengers will be particu-
larly attended te.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively eaga-
ged in the Transportation Busineaabetween Pittsburg

and the Atlantic Cities...are thereby rumbled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on

their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or

delay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so

tar inland not otherwise attainable and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers furthest West by the
best mode of conveyance without ;any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amountpaid fur passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.

'5,,,...:, 1847.:x:°__:,,,,,.,
...,:cwstvELy fur the transportation,)of way

.1j 'freightbetween Pittsburgh, Blairsville,'l,Johns-
to;wn, Hollidayabergh, Water street, and all interme-diate pliees.

One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. McAnul-
Ay &Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) and
Shippers can always; depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rated

• This Line was formed for the special accommb-
tration-of the way business, and the proprinton re-

speetfully solicit a liberal -Share of patronage.
Proprietors., 1

JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
ILAN'L 'II ROBERT WOODS,

. . BARNES;.
'. WILLIAM FULTY. 1 • 1•

JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh. !
- ' IL IL CANAN, Johnstown. ' Agents.

C.A. McANULT Y 8; Co.,Pittegh.
. . • REFERENCE]. r

J. J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore,Raga-
ley itStnith,Pittsburgh. i marß

1

~

.

' ,

MEE

The Franklin Firo Insurance company
OF 'PHILADELP111 A.

NARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in oc.-
C.fice t631 Chesnut et., north side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against

loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most

reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER,Prest.

The subscribers aro also prepared to give drafts at
eight, fur any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persona
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to

avail themselves of.
Application (ifby letter post paid) will be prompt-

ly attended to

Independent Portable, Boat Line,

• r"oVe--.1847. n31-

7,FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

- BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
l4r Without Transhipment. .1

Gnods consigned to our care will be forwarded
without delay, at the lowest current ramp Bulls of
Lading transmitted, and all inatruc ions promptly at-

tendsd'io, free from any extra charge for storage or

COunniSaion. Address, or apply to
C. A. McANULTY fcl CO.,

• Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE.
Having a very large and commodious vfarehouae,

fee are.praparel to receive (in addition toifreight for
shipment) a large amount ofProduce, &c , on Stor-
age-at low rates.

marS C. A. AcANULTy la CO.

suaim ARILINGEDINSTS. li
+PI

-•1847•44'-
Monongahela Router,

VIA.
BROWNSVILLE' AND CDAI BERLAND ITO BAL-

TIMORE An, 14.111.A.DELPIIIA.

:,:.',.''':i'':',';',..,•:,'L':'...;lT

t:l9Utall p (Song cynics .

C. G. BARCiER,
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adel* E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Ageni, at theExchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, ¢ Co., corner of Third and Mar-

ket streets.
' Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents

in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-lY

. .

Altbicat.
To the Sick and Afflicted"

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY.
D It .

A Y NE' S
COMPOUND STDUPOF WILD CIIEUitY,

TheOriginal and Genuine Preparation!
Coughs, Colds, itatbma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint

Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,
Pain in the Side and Breast, Pal-

pitation of the Heart, Influ-
enza,Crottp,broken can
atitution, Sore Throat,

Nervous Debility,
& all diseases,
of Throat, -

Breast, and Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cute ever known for any of

the above diseases is v
D. S iiVES

•

AND DlAnum INSURANk.CE. COMPANY'
:New Yor

IrHIS well known and respectable company ispre-
" pared through theirPITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation-and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general,'Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description of personal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
layat the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Front sm., by

SPIANGER lIARBAUGH Ag't.

NATIONAL FIRE

TAAFFE Er.,tO'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commis4l;on Merelgta,

inar27d&wy. Pittsbur rn.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !! CLOTHING I !
The Three Big Dorl doors Ivs. The Western

W
150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS

TOW made and ready to be offered on the most

liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-
lic in emeral. The Proprietor of this far famed and
extensVre establishment has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,
just completed his fall and winter arrangements to

supply his thousands of customers with ono of the
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been
offered in this nr any other market west of the moun-
tains. Forneatness in style and workmanship, com-

bined with the very low price which they will be
sold for, must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of

the western country. It is gratifying to me to be

able to announce to my numerous fr'iondsat home
,and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which I hare madc.o meet the many calls in

my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
const.int rush that is made on this popular establish- I
ment. It is a well established fact, that my sales are

eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, 1
can afford to sell at much less profit than others could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to .corer con-

tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
of all my present stock before the beginning of-next

liffiteii7Tiery man, who wants a cheap winter
suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doers.

oct2l-d&w JOILN M'CLOsKEy.

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIIERRY.
TILE OR/GINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION !

MORE HOME TESTIMONY.
• PIIITADELPHIA, January 25,1847,

Dr. Stye:tine—Dear Sir: In justice to yourself and
a duty I owe to suffering humanity, 1 cheerfully give
my testimony, and declare to the world the moat
astonishing effects, and the great cure your COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD GB FAIRY pertormed on

me, under the most unfavorable circumstances. I
was'taken with a violent Cough, Spitting Blood, se-
vere Pains in the Side and Breast, which seemed to

break down and enfeeble my constitution so that my
physiCian thought mycase beyond the power of med-
icine, and my friends all gave me up to die; but
thanks to youand the effects of your great discovery,
I now feel myself a well man, and raised from a

mere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as I
have been for nays, and shall be pleased to give
any information respecting my case,-by calling at

my residence, Mechanic street, thirdoor below
George street, Northern Liberties.

JaconTAttrrcu.
llt::1-The only safeguard against imposition is to see

that my signature is on each bottl.DR.eH. SWAYNE.
Corner of EIGHTH and RACE sts. Philada.

ASTHMA OF II YEARS, STANDINGper`manent-
ly cured by DR. SWAYNE,S COMPOUND SYRUP
01! WILD CHERRY, after all other remedies had
failed.

Time to Philadelphia - 46 hours.
[ONLY 73 sto_cs sr/int:so.]

rfIIIE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,

J_ Louis M'Lane and Swatara, 1134 commenced
making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monengahela wharfevery morning precisely at S
clock. Passengers by the morning line arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Baats or Rail Road cars. Tip evening.

Boat will leave the wharf daily at 4 -o'clock, except

e Sundays. Passengers by this boat will! lodge on I
board, in comfortable state rooms. Lvaie Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the:mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The pteparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-

plete; so that disappointments or delaysrill be un-

known upon it. •
Passengers can stop on the route and resume their'

seats again at pleasute, and hove choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travellks they de-
. •

•

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel.

fhhl7-y .7. MSS/UN/EN.

At an Election hold at the office in N. Y.; May

2th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Jneep4 W.Savage,
John Browner,
William G. Ward,

Stephen Holt,
John MeChain,
Win. W. Campbell,

John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
-

William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring, .
John F. Mackie, JosephS.Lake,JohnJ.llerrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elec-
ted President for the ensuing year-.

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
au 41 y.

-i.

-
,

--

licAs Itllan Ll'Antis.
4, NV ESTERV,ELT, the old. arid well known
Al. Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second '

and Fourth cts., takes thismethod to inform his man)

friends of the fact ihat his Factory is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair et., near the old Alleghen)
Bridge, where a crinstant supply of Blinds of carious

4cold s and qualities, is constantly kept on hand an 1
a4t - prices, from Twenty-cents up to suitcustomers.
. ". B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, Oa:
in case of alarm By fire, or otheswice, they may br
removed without the aid ofa screw-driver, and wit!:
the same facility :that any other piece of furniture
c, tn be removed, and without' any extra expense.

1 je2l-d&wy,

I=3

CrNcrmta-rt, Feb. 19, 1847,
Da. SWATNE: This may certify that eleven years

ago- last Fall, 1 was troubled with the Phthisc which
increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies I
could, hear of, until the year 1839 ,40, when I was

4bliged to leave my Native New England, for a mild-
or clinic, which had the effect to mitigate my suffer-
ings for three or lour years, alter which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in--
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to

set up night eller night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-

al in the. season, but hearing that Dn. Swarrin's

CONFOUND SYDXF OF WILD CHERRY', was a sover-
'

eign remedy for iDiseaScs orate Lungs,l immediately
commenced its use, and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. For the last six weeks I have not

felt the leastaymptoms of the Asthma, and feel con-

fident that! am well ofit, and that 1 have been cured
by the above named medicine.

Yours respectfully, J. W. KNIGHT,
Walnut Street between 3d and 4th.

But beware the base impostors who would desecrate
this tree,

By their Paregoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;.
Beware of him who buys tho right to tamper with

your health;
Who adds "Wild Cherry" to his name by treachery ,

and stealth;
Who linttlrs Paragoric, and then calls it, through

deceit,
The "Balsam of Wild Cherry!" Oh! beware of such

a cheat!
if you would shun tide renal craft, be healthy and be

blest,
Take "Dr. Swayae's Wild Cherry," the orlginal

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of

Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,,
000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, N0..72 Walnitt

street—Win. Davidson, Pres't; 'Frederick Fraley,

Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-

tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,

and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,

against loss or damage by Fire.
Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

cicc 24 No. 26, Wood stroot.

JostAn I:1Na

D. A CADINUON,

J. TINNEV, ..111
lI=ZEUI

Agents nt Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual tSafety Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.

ITIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise ofi
or cargoes of vessels, taben upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on

Water st., near Market street, Pittstiurgh,
N. B. King Lt Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and community at large to

the Delaware. M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-

tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as haying a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter; is constantly increasing—us,
yielding each person insured his doe share of Bie
profits of e Company, without involving him in

any resplns, olds y hatcver, beyond the premium

actually paid n by him; and therefore as possessing

the Mutual p ineiple divested of every obnoxious
ibature, and- in its most attractive form. nor 1-ti

'

i :2,1
Iti ❑

P '
n 1

•-:. ;:.,:::i. , ,.:;:f:.;':P:...- !:',:..'.: . •,'.

1d.% Nur cr nEn or

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS 1N GENERAL..

Dr. SEonyne—Dear air: I feel called by a sense of
duty 1 ow, to suffering humanity, to acknowledge
my grateful thanks for the wended-el effects of your I
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherryon me, niter suffer-
ing month after month with the most afflicting ofall
diseases, Consumption. The first symptoms were ,
ofa very heavy cold which settled on my lungs,'
which gradually grew worse., with profuse night

•a melting cough, spitting blood, with great
alebßity: My constitution scuttled broken down,and
nervous system very much impaired. I went to

Philadelphia, was treated there by physimartiof the
highest standing, bet received no benefit whatever
from them, but gradually grew worse, until my phy-
nicians, as well as myself, gave up all hopes of re-1
covery, and I felt like one ache is almost to pass I
through thei'alley of the -haduw of Death; At this
"awful juncture". I heard of your Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry, of w loch I purchased sal bottles.]

which I am happy to say entirely cured me, and
ant now -enjoying better health than I ever ha-rfi be-
fore in my life. Ffiysiclans who witnessed my case

arc highly recommending- tt in sinniar'eases, and I
wish you to make thin public, no that 1111 may know
where to procure a;rernedy at once which will reach
their diseaae before tampering vvith the many —quack
nontrums', with which tho country is flooded. My
residence in at 45 Ann street, where I should be

i happy to bare thu above substantiated by a poisons)
witerrteoe. ALBERT A. ROSS,

V.:7olmile and Retail Dealer in
Cigars, 45 Ann street, N. Y.

Be not deceived by the ninny spacious and worth-
less preparations el Wild Cherry,ushered into notice

by ignorant pretendern,hut see that the signature of:
I.Yr.Swayne is on each bottle, which is the only guar-
antee against imposition.

Prepared only by DR. SW E., N. W. corner of

Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectabie Drumzists in nearly all the principal
towns in the r flited Staten.

For sale IV.otalcsale and Relhil, by WM. mom,
53 Market street; 1.. JONES, ISO Liberty street, and
OGDEN & SNOW DEN, corner of 11,00d.and 2d

scars TOR PITTSMINGII, PA.. msr22

Blitsharn's Transportation ittue,

agiMlB46. -%%.•=e5 -
riONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keep,ing princi-
lUples, though net claiming to be the only line that
is so conducted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lished line hz,ve put their stock in the mot complete
order, and arc thoroughly prepared to ferWard pi u-

duce and merchulize to and from the g4s4ern cities
on the opening ofnavigation.

We tratkthst our long experience in the carrying
busineis, alid,zealous amenkion to the tete:rests ofc us.

touters, will socare to us a continuance and increase
-of the patronage heretofore bestowed on,
Line.'

Our arrangements will enable us tp Barry freight
with the utmost despatch; nod our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by citlier responsible
lines....

Produce and inerchandize will be received and for-
warded-east and west without any charge for adver-
tising, storage or commission.

Bills of lading forwardedAand every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to - WM. 131Ntl1
Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne std.'Pitialfg,

DINGIIAM.S;DOCK STRATTON,
No. 276 Markel st., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Iloward st4Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West st.gNew York.

ESPh:CTFUIi.LY asks the patronageof his
friends. lle feels warranted that he can give

sausfaction to all who may purchase of hnn. Ilis
establishment is on 11,1'1.ielvps plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-ly

and best

Plfth Ward, Livery Stable

A genet' of
Co'

24 THEsubscriber, having bought out In. aced
known Livery Stable kept by C. It. Doty, in

the Filth Xyard, respectfully ihforms his friends and
thepublic generally, that he will keep at all times n

stock of the' best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new,and lie
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to

his.
His terms will be moderate. 'His stable is on Lib-

erty st., c few doors above the canal bridge, where
'he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
ta'lle is Idea provided with an elegant }learn.,

which will be furnished when required. 0ct2541

.1' the Fel:totals& hire losurence
.• uparty of Phllndelphia.

of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburg .
a•sets of the company on the first of Jane -

'!.5, as pub:ishell in conformity with an t
-1 .Ivanta. Legislature, were . .

'in tgages,
*. cost,

J • na, Stocks and Cash,

. 0,-.

John M. Townsend, •

DRUGGIST AND APOTLIECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Thir# street, Pitts-'

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest Medicines, which

ho will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be prompily attended to,

and supplied with articles they may rely upon as

genuine.
Physicians' prescriptions will , be accurately and

eteatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour

of the day or night.
Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good

erfumcry dec. 3ud

NOTSCE.
AVING 'sold out my establishment to Doctor

William F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend
liqu to all my ferule( friends and custotners.

EDGAR THORN.

Read the most remarkable cure ever recorded!

N. E. con
I 1111 E aiIry,
nt the Pentk
Bonds and All
Real Estate, at,
Temporary La/
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$400,61.5 tY.I
. 100,9G7 77
. 207,4:49 7

total of 5:909,6.1 42

Alt Trding certain asmrancc that all will lie

promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain [mimic,' from thin Company, Risks Liken at

as low rates as arc consistent with security.
oct3 WA.IIIIICK MARTIN, rhe Alma Abloantling Dl•covery

Mig

MEE

ill.en Kramer,

J
XCIIANGE DRONER, corner of Wood and 3d

1streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes
bought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern cities
fur sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

A BLESSING I A MIRACLE!! A WONDER I! !
To cure Lruptians andDi4igurcrnenis iJ (ha Skin,

Pimpics, Frciklcs, Sunburn, Sall Rheum, Scurry,
Sore Heads, 4r.4-e.4.c.

LIOUR years ago last August, the capital ofFrance
r was astono.hedsin consequence of a discovery
made by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-

cd almost an impossibility that any thing made by
the hands of man, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by ANTosio VESPRINI for his raven-

ham Many classed hint and its invention las a holm'
bug, (and, alas! many foolishpersons without trying,
do the same now)1 at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical. Society of Paris, (the best
chemists 111 the world) delivered thefollowing report
to Signor Vesprini

" We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention of Vesprini. We haverltn4yz-
ed its component parts—we have used iL in several
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soup) as a great blessing, and a

trek' wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
jor ifisfignrement or this shin. Its inventor we con-

sider the true philanthropist of suffering mankind:
(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pros."

MITIII2
Win. Bell 'dr. Co.,
John D. Davits,
F. Lorenzo, Pittsburgh, Pa.
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodweg,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co., Philadelp hia.
John It. Brown & Co.,
James.M'Candless,Cincinnati, 0.
J. R. M'Donald, St. Lonis, Mo.
AV. 11. Pope, Pres't Bank of Ky., Louisville

TO ARMS! TO ARMS ! I
}rwfu'■ Drug Store

Hilary W. WI

ATTDR:siEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office at

the uld stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

The undersigned having bought out the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets, so-

licits a share of the drug and medicine custom of the
city and surrounding country. A general assortment
°fall the most valuable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-
waysbe kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curatelycompountled. The store will be open at all
hours of the day and night.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
earner of Penn and IlantLutti.

HenryHE PARTNERSIAP heretofore 'mutingbetween
HW. Williams, Esq., and in,Aelf, iu the prac-
tice of the law, was dissolved by Wutual consent on
the 26th ult.r and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whbm 1 moat cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom 1- have the honor
to do business, as a gentleman w.ery way worthy of
their confidence.dt.vlB-l!

Steel and File Blanufactery.•

rpIlE. subscribers having enlarged their establish-
ment fur the manufacture of Steel and Files--

on thecorner ofQ'llara and LibeAly streets, Filth
Warcl,'Pittaburg.h—are prepared .to furnish files of
every description, attic best quality; and being de-
terminedto make it the interest Of consumers to pur-
chase files from them—respectfully invite the patron-
age of all who use the article.

'lnarle-y J. ANKRIM & CO.

rm-, THREATENED Invasion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swill, with 10,000

men, notwithstandiog winch, J. M. White will con-

tinue to sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having tale;

largest establishment in the city, ft tinting on Liberty
arid Sixth ste. lie is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vesttngs, and clothing of all descriptions,
su.mble for the approaching season, that has ever

keen °tiered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth ate. J. M. WHITE., Tailor,

warn Proprietor.

George Cochran,

Then comes the report of the "Societe de l'lnsti
tote,. of scierittfic experiments

"We are astounded," exclaims the aged president, ,
"at this singular preparation—Yesprinos Italian I
Chemical Soap I Where, indeed, will science stop!
Here we have a preparation made in the form of a

beautiful piece of soap, which wo know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every)
disfigurement of, and even discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease 1 The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Man attic Far West, are alike under the in
Iluence of its extraordinary powers,of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make imhite and beau-
tiful, and of changing the color °Hark, or black, or

brown skin," (Here se eral persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

READ THIS!

COMMISSION AND FOR WARDING MERCHANT,
No. ,26 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

GONTINUES to transact a general Commission
business, especially in the purchase and sale of

American manufActures and produce, and in receiv-
ing and forwarding Goods consigned to his care. As
agent for the manufacturers he will be constantly
supplied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
manufacture at the lowest wholesale -price/.

Orders and consignments arerespectfully solicited.

Can't be Beall

0 M. WHITE has just received at his large
establishment, fronting .on Liberty and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS foi
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin YES.
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latest fashion and on the most reasonable terms

as usual. ' Observe the corner, No 1137 Liberty
and Sixth streets:

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.

IN the winter of 1832 and 1833 , I was seized with
spitting of blood, which continued with occasion-

al relief till spring. I consulted several eminent
physicians and took much medicine, but the relief
obtained was only transient.. In the spring I com-

menced taking the Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.—
At this time I was much reduced. The day before
I commenced with the Balsam, I raised about a halfi
a pint of blood, was oppressed with great hoarseness
soda bad cough. I commenced taking the Balsam
thinking if this failed I should resort to medicine no

further. But it did not disajipoint my expectation.
All the unfavorable symptorits were immediately re-
lieved, the cough cured, and I have not been trouh- '
led with spitting of blood since. lam now about to
resume my trade, (that of a rope maker,) which I.
had given up without any expectation of returning'•
to it.

Roxbury, Mass. Was. GODFILES.
Sold wholesale and retail by B. A.FAIINESTOCK'

&CIL, corner of6th and Wood a.astWood and First
streets. mayl

TllO3l THE iNvcryron 111211SELF TO TILE YRESENT

YROYRIETOit.
Paris, Nov 4, 1840.

In consideration alba sum of $3600, I have di-
vulged to MR. T. JONES, residing in the City of New
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
-.together with a statement of the ingredients compos
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. lie is to manufac
tore it for sale in the United States only. and to have
theprivilege of naming it "Jones's Italian Chemical

Witness, Henry J. lloldiAorth.
(Signed; ANTONIO VESPRINI.

EMM

WALTER U LOWRIF

IVtUlam Magee.

TILL continues in Lis old business of manufactur
ingWagOns, Carts, Drays, ,Titnber • Wheels,

Trucks, andWheiftbairews, op Fifth street, between
Wood and Smithfield, where he keeps' constantly on
hand, or made to order in the sliprtest notice, any
itmOuut ofwork, by the best ofWprkmen attd good
materials, and _at prices to suit the times.. Those
engaged in the Santa Fe trade, and Furnace men,
'are_req:uested to give hint a call beforepurchasing
elsewhere. ap74

my 1.1 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

1
M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass

Founder. First street, near Market, is
"4..„ . prepared to make Brass Castings and

V. Brass works generally on the most
reasonable terms and shortest notice.

-'it He invites machinists and all thou
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may27-ly

1-3 NUDES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
No. 27, Fifth at., between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers of Mustard, 'Ground Spices, Catsups.
&c., &c., will open during the present week a larks
assortment of articles in their.line, which they will
wholesole in quantities to" suit dealers, nt Eastern
wholesale prices. All articleesold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to gt, east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
et thi it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth at., in Ryau,abuild-
ing. sep7

ONES' Genuine Italian Chemical Soap, for soft-
LW ening the skin, eradicating all eruptions and
pimples, healing chapped hands or cracked flesh;
for dispelling filcckles, sunburn, tan and blotched
skin, and producing a fine healthful youthful clean-
ness. Price 3.7 i cents per cake. Thei genuine ar-

ticle is for sale by
B. A. FAHNE3TOCK & CO

corner First and Wood and Wood and Gth sts.

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypetas, Sun-burn, Morybew,Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there bsuch per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as

well as hundreds from others,, may convince them.
flO'For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of

Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
Iburgh where the Gustave CAN be obtained; ALL

OTHERS ARE CORI:TEI(I,En. jan2sPITTSBURGII MANUFACTURED TOBACCO
20 kegs Pk Tobacco;
5 " Ladies' Twist, do;
10 " Va. ‘• do'•
10 " Cav'd, Is Lamp, do;

atom and fur sale by J. tr. J. WDEVITT,
Inap2o . 222 Liberty st.

To Printers.
A FRESH supply ofjohnson,s SuperiorPrintign

1-1.: Ink. Just received and for sale at the office
of the Pittsburgh Morning Post. L. HARPER.

~~~~

irlical.

• 1 1
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR

ItIIEVIIIATISDI• -

AND -ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. j
'What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the moans aside;
Means which, tho' simple, arehy Heaven deidgpd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.
UM remarkable invention, which has receivedT the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, bymeans
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric'
and Magnetic Machines, Sze., are entirely dispensbd
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any of the objections which ate inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strongdes-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, hasbeen pronounced, after a

fair and impartial trial, to be decidedlyinjurious, and
it was toremedy this radical defect that this new_ ap-
plication wail projected; which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been -brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer !all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
In many.other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect. • I

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
MagneticFluid, are confidently recommended inla/1
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal .to

which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement of the Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that othes
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidentlybelieved,jhas
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases of RIIEUDIATISIII, acute or chrenic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
raiz, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo,Nervous pick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, lsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apopleo,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous TreMors, Dizziness of the llehd,
pain in the Chest and Side;.-General Debility, Htfieien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In casesofconfirmed Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement of the .figes-
live organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed,and as a certain preve'tftive
for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, es.c.
In some cases of a very severe charieter,,,Ond of l

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree of.power that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
ohich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles.
are adapted to the waists,arms, wrists,limbs,ancles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with ereateribene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the !throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive fot• Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints. IIChristie's Magnetic liquid

is used in connection with the Galvanic Ririgs and
nil their modifications. This composition has been
prmititancoil by the Freed, Chemists to be onE atho
most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power Or ran-1
dering the nervessensitive to galvanic action by this
means'eautring, a concentration of the influencti, at the
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanCrit re-

lief. No other composition in chemistry ik known to
produce the sanMelfect, or to impart a similarpro-I
perty to the nervousa; stem, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth- '
ing capable of the slightest, injury; its application is',

agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action' as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices'
within-the reach of all and the- discoverer only re-.
quests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christle's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-

t ern.
These articles 'form another valuable apPlication

of the mysterious influence of Galvanism. pie,' are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Kings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage of more local applica-

; bon. They arc confidentlyrecommended as a sain-
t able addition in the speedy cure ofItheumatism,acute1 or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi- '
live remedy in cases of Pain and Treaknes in the,
Oast or Back, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic Affections,'
and in Weektiess or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In gpinai Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often been

I used with complete success. They arc also of the
greatestadvantage in Pains and Weaknes. of the .
Breast,and are highly recommended for many of thosa
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or othet causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as Et Preventive of

Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will beifound of

great and permanent advantage. In a few Words; it
embraces all the virtues of tha best tonic preparation,
with the importantaddition of the galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. Thesearticles willbe found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant

source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common .use. •

CAUTION
11}- The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfe;ited by i•nprin-
ended persons: To provide against imposition, Dr.
Ctinisrte has but one authorized agent iii each city of

the Union. The only agent in Pittiturgh,
W. W. WILSON.

.CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
Of the highest and most respectable character, are ,
constantly.received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. ibis believ-edlthat in the city of New York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during alperiod of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic -disorders, sonic of Whidh have.
completely bullied all former efforts of medical art.
indeed ninny of the first physicians ofthiscity, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetiejqachine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too

prejudiced to give it a trial, the &invention has re-

ceived unanimous favor with the most intellig,ent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give everyi facility to

physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of

his assertions and the efficacy of his discovery.
Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and

Market street..
octl4-dly

Italian Chemical Soap.

-DEMONS, in purchasing this, must always ask

I fur JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAPi and, per-
haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine,we
say to such, Try this once—lou will not regret it;
but always see that the name ofT. JONES is on the
"wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake:

For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent,cornerofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OTHERS

ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22
.

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative.
lIF.REBY certify that my hair was falling out inlimmense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—`ts growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. Before I Used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I comhed out ihandfuls,of
hair daily:"

W. TOMPKINS,92Kind st.N. Y.
For Rftle by \V. Jackson, Agent, corner orWood

and Liberty streets, the only. place in, Pittsburgh
where the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan22

To my Clients..

TY PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, arid Wm. E. Aus-
lu. 'din, Esq., will attend to my'unfinished
nese;and I recommend them to the patronage
frieds.' I am authorized to state'that they win
ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe I-lon. R., Bid-
dle.. Office 2d story ofBurke,s Buildings, 4thstreet,
between Wood and' Market.

ja.n6Tly SAMITELV. BLACK.

6-.axy"~z .<~=~'~.,~~-„ate~ ~"`~.re.~:.roi~~t

Special; Strains, Pains of the/Utast and
_Side, and diseases of the Spine, •

CUllEDand effectually relieveeby the use ofNg
titre's oww Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained from a. well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. . A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had congaed her to herbed
for many weeks completely helplesa, by the use of
this remedy, aftervarious other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read the folloWing testimonial.

•Prrrasurtorr, August 22,- 1840.;1,
This is to °certify, that we have! used the Ammar-

CAN Ott. for the whoopingcough among ourchildren,
by giving them from 20 dr.:Vs to a small tea. spoon
full at night, which always enabled them to rest well
through the night; I also applied it to one of-the
children that got her arm burnt; the, child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
op. I also was afflicted With a pain in my side and
breast, and have been so for 16years: Icommenced
'using the Oil by taking -a teaspoonful twice i.day„
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have. been very much:
relieved, and .do believe that it: is the best family
medicine I have ever seen—one of my neighbors
used it at my.request for a sprained ancle, which re-
lieved her in a few. minutes; we;have also used the
Oilfor a strained jointin our ownfamily, which gave
ease in a very short time-. We li've on the east side
ofPenn st., 3 doors south ot Walnut.. I am now as

well as ever I was in my life. •
MARGARET A. SMITH.

SOld wholesale and retail by Wro. Jacken„ at his
Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 39, Liberty street, hiad of Wood str ectiPitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents and Sli perebottle. .Wm.
Jackson being the exchisive Agent for •Westarn
Pennsylvania, NONE IS .GENEINE .but what, is
sold by ma on sus appointed agents. •

IL B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,
&c., with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in that wrap-
per of each bottle. - aug 23—feb 15-d&w6m

s,witr ies,104-•
. -.94T17,940ewn
cyf.,.fpr

WESTERN NEW TOAK.

COLLEGE -(iti HE:A La TBill
207 Main street, Buffalo, *NV 'York. l

R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHO N- ,lDTRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847,1—.1
CAME, I SAW, I CONVEREWIS most emphatically
the case with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellons medicinal power. Wherever
it has wine, and South America, England, Canada,
and the United States have proved the truth ofthis
statement, the above quotatioein.a strong andpithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured may-not he known
to you,but the result ofa trial of the article is satis-
factory; you are restored; and the secret ofthe mire
remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is a I
compound of 22 distinctvegetable agencies; each in -1

dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-1
1 cinal property, conflicting with no other compound
—each root makes its pun cure—and as a perfeet
combination, when taken into the.systern, it does]
the work which Icerune, when her laws weret
established, intended it should do—P U It IF IES,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution. DROPSY, in all its
characters, will be completely eraditated from the
system by its use. See p:unplets in neents, hands;•
for free circulation—they treat upon all, diseases,
and show testimony.ofcures. GRAVEL, and all.com;

plaints of the, urinary organ's, form also 'the cause
of great suffering, and VAII/1/4'S Lrrueseratrric has
acquired no small celebrity over the Country,by the
cures it has made in thi4 distressing class-of afflic-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice 'of one of our Medical
publications. In the November No. 1846, of the
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of Medical
and Surgical Science," in an] article upon catculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing

thefact that theEnglish government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew i
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine::
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and]
Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' the
suffering thousands of this country, by the purchase
of Vaughn's Vegetable Lithohtriptic, than which no 1
solvent since tliev4ys ofAlchemy hag possessed one ,
halfthe fare iv'. Reader, heteis a periodical of high: '
standing, acknowledged throughout a large section;

ofthis country to be oneofthe best conducted jour-
nals of the* kind to the United States. exchanging
with the scientific worksof Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and-con-
tributed to by men ofthe highest professional abili-
ty, thus stcpging aside to notices "secret remedy."
Yoe will at once understand-no unknownand worth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so
high a quarter—and consequently , unless it directly '
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must 1
have been its great "fame" ;which has caused it to

receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases-, weak-.
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturation Flour A/bus, and the. en-
tire complicated train oievils which follow a disor-
dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents,und you will find ,
evidence oldie value ofthe Lithontriptic there-put '
forth.- hit a remedy for the .irregularities of the fe-
male system, it has in the compound a "root" which ' ]

..has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for cen-:

turies—as a sure cure for this complaint, and a re-
storer of the health of the entire system. LIVER

'`COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES,- &C., are

instantly relieved. ,peopla 'of thelWest will find it
the only remedy in these complain:ta, as well as Fe-
yea AND AOUE. There is no remOy like it, and.7lo

-calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
lisio injury will result in its use, anti its active proper-
ties are manifestedin the use ofa single 30 oz bottle
Fan FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take
other Medicine. RIIEUMATISEI, Goer, willfindreli
fhe action of this medicine upon the Blood, w
change the disease—which 'originates in the blo

----and a healthy result will roll otir. Dvsnr.rstA, In-
mersmor &c., yield in a fe'w days use of this Medi-
cine. Inflammation or Tire. Lurids.-..-clouen, Cost
SUMpTION also, has ever found relief. Scaortma,
ERYSIPELAS, Plus, Inflamed Eyes—all caused. by im-
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The,

l system, completely acted upon by the twepty-two
different properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial curewill not. follow. The

I train of common complaints, . Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debili/p; 4-c.,, are all the re-
stilt of some derangement; Of the system, and the
GREAT RESTORER will do its! work.

I The promises
set forth in the advertisemeat, are based upon the

I proof of what it has donein the past' four years. .
The written testimony of 1000 Agents'in.Canada,

l lthe United States, England and South America, in
1the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen

by all interested—is a sufliCient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered to the World..
Get the pamphlet; and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method of cure. Put up in 30 oz.

bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $l. each--7thelarger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two smallbottlei. Look out and
not get iniposed upon. Ers:iy bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixtttre" blown upon, the
glass, the written signature of"G.C. Vaugn" on the

1 directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Beflillo,' stamped on

I the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn,- and sold at the Principal Office,
.207 Main street', Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters, unless post paidor-
ders from regularly constitutedAgents ereepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to'gratis. '

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau at., New ork city; 2-95 Essex.st..
Salem, Alass.mnd by the principal Druggists through-
out the United States and Canada, as advertised in •
the papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2; Commercial Row, Liherty.street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. • • jan3o-d&erly

'John D. Davie,

AUCTIONEER. & CONIMpSIONVMERCHANT
Corner of Wood and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh

isrehdy toreceive merchandixe of.every description
on consignment for public or private sale,and from
long experience in the above busines, flatters himself
that he will be able to give entire satisfaction to all
who may favor bim with their patronage.

Regular sales on Mondays and, ThUrsdays of-Dry
Goods and Fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured .articles,
new and second hand furniture, lite.,-at two o'clock,
P.M. -

Sales every evening at early-gas-light.-.

(INotesN the epperRio Grande,byßryantß. Tilden,
Jr explorid in the month of October and No-

vember,lB46, onboard the U.-S. str..Majorßrown,
commanded by Capt. Mark Sterling. ofPittsburgh,

busi- by order of .111aj. Geo. Patterson, 11. S. •ise., corn,
ofmy mending the second division of Army ofOccupa-
-111 tion,• .

•

Teabove „work can' be bad,from the agent, G.
Hubbard, corner' of .-?darbury andlPenn streets.,7
Also from'the Hooksellers. febls-tf.

,~,.,.._: -..

~1
~M.^. ~.ht=sir,.>~sf q.~a '~L ~S;y. .~;:~..~C'~ b, '~^~s*t~a'y~;~G%~'ir.~%~.a."~Ti.:~4 -~-~.4.N~~'~`~~4'vt*",dd,,p~'~t~E'~~"~y;'

The' celebrated
FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES.

.

ZOAT S SICILIAN SYRUP OR TROPICAL
,

HYGIENE
Discovered by.Dr. Dlaeoni OfItaly in the yen 1895,

and intreduced into the U. States callow:1846.
TrHIS unrivalled medicine for the radical cure at

j• Chronic Aiseases has, spread-throughout Europe
with the, most uneqnalled speed-,and triuniphant sue-
ceis, effecting the most astonishing cures ever known
or recorded in the annnli otMedical History. Since
its introduction into tho United Stoles it has equally.
sustained the high reputation•it so jnstly received in •
the East, curing here as itlitiel'donn'there, the most
inveterate and longstanding disesSes withwhich the

human family axe affliated. The'hysicians of En
rope and America (as Saxas.-theyhave, become ac-
quainted with its mode of operation), together with
the thousands who have been. restored to health by
its superior efficacy with one unitedvoice -prochdrn"
it to be the most,perfectiemedial agent ever offered
tosufferinghumaniti: It isnow' an established fact
"that ConsuMption map be,,caiT be, and has beensured
byDi. Mazoni ,.s Sicilian Syrup or Tiopical Hygiene.

• This is the only medicine thiit hasever been dis-

covered that has achieved a cure Where this disease .
had gained :asettled and pernianent hold-upon the
system. For- the truth of this assertion., we have •
the certificates ef Some of the moat eminent Physi-
cians of Europe and America, expresily declaring

that they have prescribed it in hundreds of Instances
where the patients were considered beyond all hope
of recovery, and, to their astonishment,'haa effected
the Most speedy and perfect cures. No one who is •
unacquainted with its action can imagine the won-
-derful success, that attends the administration of this

medicine in every variety of 'ehro'nie disease,par-
ticularly Consuiapticin, Scrofula Asth-
ma, Phthisic,Piles,(see cases reported in pamphlets ,
and circulars) Cangers,-Liver "Complaint's, Costive- -

nese and -Indigestien, Sore and Inflamed- Throat,
Bronchitis, Dropsies, -Chronic inflaination of the
Kidneys, Gravel; Great Debility and Iratibility of
the nervous system, Spinal affections, Paralysis,
ChrOnic Diarrahrea, Pain...in the breast and side,
Coughs, Colds, ChronicRheumatism, Diseases of.the_
Stomach and Bowels inward weakness, and filling

down ofthe womN and all the, chronic diseases pe-
' culler to females in their various relations -in life.
This medicine is prepared only by Dr. MazOni him-
self, and is composed entirely of.vegetablemateriale -

containing theextract of,92 ofthe most, rare Tropi-:
1 cal plants but few ofwhich nrieknown te the medi-
cal Profession generally. • •••

• Ithas so far surpassed every other medicine ever_ -
offered to the world .in eradicating disease,. hat, it
has not 'only enlisted- ninny of the' most talented-
medical men in the world in its falter but what-
more extraordinary the government where ;it was •
discovered "Has made it an offence guriishabtewith'
death to attempt coynterfetting it Or making. sale aj
Ony_sporious article purporting to. be the same.or
representing it to". be genuine... And. this Govern-
ment has also made a. liberal provision for the pro
tection of it here. To.the afflicted we saylet none.
dispair, though yen may have been given. up, by.,
your PhysiCian and considered by your friends as
beyond all hope, try a bottle ofthis medicine and
you may rely, upon the fact, that if you havephysi-
cal strength enough left t o endure its action, yon.-
%vill find certain'nnd speedy relief,for this has been'
.thecasein thousands of instances, in proof ofWhich,
we can produce certificates from- individuals ofthe

most lespectanle' character 2bOtli of ' Europe and
America. This medicine will be offered for sale
'only atthe county seats of each county ,owing, to
the small amountyet imported-r and the anxiety, of
the proprietorto place this valuable remedywithin,
the reach-Ofall throughout the United States.: -

Hays & Brockway, Druggists, N0.2 Commercial
Row, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agent'sfor
Allegheny county. Sold also by E. Sellers,. No

57 Wood st. dec29.49rr.
No Care, No Pay.

Dr. Jackson's Pile Embrocation:.ffever -Failst_

TlIEREare few diseases more commonertrouble,
some than the Piles, and yeti notwithstanding,

great efforts have been Made to cure by the use Of

pills, elcetuaries; liniments, 84.e., all were futile and.
ofneje peaefit. Now the .Embrocation is..the only
medicine used.. A person whohas 'been suffering..
with the Piles of the worst:kind came'from Salem,
New Jersey, almost on purpose to express his.grati- -
tude fur the speedy care that this medicine had eller.:
tea in his cose.---Rhilar..Scit: Post.

From the Philadelphia .Ledger:
- READ TLIIi !—Last-weelt, we understand,' wan a

great weekfor the !tale- of Jackson's Pile Emlire., •
cation. Such is its reputation • that travellers from.
all sections of the country, Chere the medieine•is
not for:sire, En arriving at this city; eitherwant •
themselves or have orders from their friends.
bably no Medicine ever offerndto the publin
tented somany'curescnnd sold 'so-rapidly as thie!'
Embrocation. ..

•
•

. . . . .

-ACURE. FOR DEAFNESS.. i•
Read the following from the Philadelphia Public •_ •

Ledger: - -

Ilaxn. TOE • EVER TRIED IT7-Ifnot, do not delay .
another_.day_-,_but send _immediately ; if you have ;
been-ono-of The wise nod-prudentand already .3 4F-.;,

bought bottle, tbe,queslion is settled: you have re. •
covered your bearing. Scarpa's Op_ Or deafness.
never fails, Itis the only medicine that will cure, ••-

Thousands ofdeafpersons will give their testimony-
in its favor. Theebeauty pfthe thing is, that it-cures '

. .

1 you without producing any pain.. • : • -:
..

•

finescurrts is an inflammation ofthe' lining. ofth 6
wind tubes which_ run through the, Lungs, producing:
pain or soreness of the , chest,. cough, difficulty .of
breathing, .spitting of blood, emiciation,•Corrsufirz:..
vox and Dr!ATH. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT at,
once subdues the inflammation, relieves the cough;
and cleanses the lungs from all obstruction; And ef..-

feats a speedy cure. Prepared atEoB,Sdutlerhird J.
it., Philadelphia,

Forsale in Pittsburgh at the •PERIN TEA STORE,
2 Fourth st., nearWood—and at the Drug Store of

. Pi Schwartz,Federalst.,,Allegheny City. •
if apl 9 • •

i. .

.,Landrethts War-is:ailed Gardezi SieOst ~

JJIRECTFROMTHILADELPHIA.„ Each, papi it
bears the label' and warranty- of Dd:VID Law:

narrn. Forsale by F.-1.SNOWDEN, No.29 Water
st., at the stand fermerly occupied by Geo:A. Berry.
Extract from the 'Report of the Visiting Committee,' •

of the Pennsylvania Horticultural. Society,,-Unalli--
mously,adopted artZ ordered to be printed'," . • , .
LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS. • ,

6•l:hcse extensive grounds are on Federal Street),
neat the Arsenal. ).„

* - ' ', The earliest collec-.
tion of Camellias was made -here. Some of those.
now in possession ofthose tlistinguished.nurserynaen„
are ten feet hiih. '?* ,* ' 1) , The selectidn oq
atinEn-nousn ensimjn:4'-valttable andeatensive. . _. •

' "Thu Nurseries are very correctly managed,sup-'
plying every Part, ortheTUnion, n detail, of which
-would occupy too much of-our space, we therefore
contentourselvei with stating that the stock- livery,
large and in every stage of-growth, consisting :of
FOREST. AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVER—-
GREENS, SHRUBS,VINES AND CREEPERS,with-
a collection ofherbacceous plaids, fruit trees ofthe
best kind and most healthy condition, larger Mila of
seeding apples, pearsodurns, Exe., aastocks for' bud;
ding and grilling; a plan 'very ,superiotito' that. sf
working upon suckers, which carry with them into
the grattall the' iseases ofthe stock.' , • ')) •

"GARDE-if SEEDS of-the &teat:quality -have been
scattered over the country fromthese. grounds,aid
may always be depended upon. .The seed establish,'
mentof.these Horticulturists is, ono of till", most;ex-
tensive in the Union,and its reputation's well sustain-
ed from year to year. _ - it, • 7,

"To obviate the chance of'mixture ofthe farina of
the plants ofthe same family, they have established ,
another nurseryat °suitable distance, so that degene-
ration cannot take place, and, which secures to the'
purchaser a ‘gennine article. , Knowing- thtfir the
ago, quality and process of culture el every-plant,
the supplffrom tlicir grofunds is recommended with

W.- .eat confidence.), . -

*,.. Since the date ofthe ‘Report,,from which •the
above is extraCted, the entire establialimentlasbeen

.

greatly enlarged. , The collection of Camellias eral.
braces ;Alpe fine"?! kinds, and 'consists of serrtelhon-
sands ofvarious sizes; so likewise with Roses, and
other-desirable plants, both tender and hardy; .fruit
trees,AC::: ___ , - „ •

Th, See'd Gardensalone cover filly acreiyand the
whole is, as it hAO been for more that' halfa Century,
under the successive management offither and son )...

ithe mostp' ominentin' America. • ' -,: . ''""

07' Ord wt received . by• F. L. SNOWDEN, Rom
1whop". cap; °goes may be received gratio.--* ,xnat9-y

k and JobPrintin gAlnicei
N. W, C, RNF.7I. OF *OOD AND F/17 14-97/ZETS•S

T"'pr.prietor ofthe Morning Post and Mer-
cury and Manufaiturer respeetfnlly infOrniehii

friends and the patroner•of of: these papers, that hi
has a large aidmelt chosen assiirtment'of

JOB TYPL';-AN,D.AI,L OTHER. MATERIAT.S
Necessary- to a Job P,iinting .Qffice,,,- and tha,t.

prepared to execute • . •
.LETTER PIIESs 'MIRROR OF EVERYRESCREPTIOW

Bills or
Pamphlets, Bill Heads, '
Handbills, Blank Chi3cks; .

All kinds of Blanks, Btage, :Steamboat mut
Boat Bias-withapproprfate cuts, printed _on the short-
est notice and most reasonable tends:

Herespnctilillfai3ks the patrnnage ofhis; friends;'.
and the public in general; in tllisbrancli-of

'neap. . kee,pt 22) L. •lIiIRPER:

I 1
I


